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of the resolutions is contained thl
week ln our Washington letter.

The Waablsgton correspondent of
The News and Observer, comment-
ing upon tb introduction of this
resolution, say:

Stata Cnairxnan WBj,sioa WM m great that tne
Adorns U nTln good aiandlng with of ooe county. Alamance,

the President. SocH report l o- -
rded.

rtock la fhirxr. '' "lm rnar the pror or toe

United State.
In some way an act was' gotten

"Whereas. Under tbe plan of or-

ganization of the Repabllcan party,
this convention should confine Its ac-

tion to the election of delegates tothrough Congress to create a special
L. G. GILL

KALICIUtt. t. C

CL01HES PRESSED,

CLEANED OR ALTER tD

court, called the Chocktaw and Chick
the National Convention; and."Thre wan roach doing In Con-gre- sa

today with refernee to the
Gled witb &eaate ana - I resolution jaxe eci.enemie. Havel mate rep4.ated unuccemitteea by political ho
eonferred with chairmen of commit--1

fal rfforls to be recognUed by th- -asaw Citizenship Court, and given the
TIIK STATE CO.VVKXTIO.V. remarkable power to review the decharge of Improper conduct on the .ilk which charge were ou.i .

ced down tne -
-- 'Whereas. Both according to the

plan of organisation jsfcd the interest
of party harmony, growth and sac-r- e,

it is wise and proper that all
cision of the Supreme Court of the rk. fnr naderaund altuation and .... ..Mr chairman. I delre to t .bort-ot- ie

warwaieed.
WytTh Republican State Contention part, of members of the Citizenship

that tn-- t In Greensboro on lat' Court of which Ex-Jud- ge Spencer B. fa cllo a g- - . ... Jt-- ot m I . . 1 . t
tar their co&fidt&ce la auuge a. Mt JOU A prjnai quesnou.United States, without any appral

from it deriftkm, and It was this important questions and actions conJ00' "w ,n lIbeint delegate to has not beah ahaken. I sire to know If you naveThursday to appol House Judge Stephens, of Texas, who.. i.. i cerning the party policy and proced-

ure In this State should be considvstimial Convention win target; o.-- - i fl., 1 rl,. -- FRANK IL HlTCttwviv. Igtmcted not to recognise n

ivl Ai-mi- m fmm Mecklenburg." Thecourt, headed by Adams, that re-

versed the decision of the Supremetended. The only criticism that can Committee, Introduced a resolution ered, acted on,- - and determined oy Wntn Itcnf J-
- "11 man MTnot noUce Mr. Newell.
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Court of the United States in these the State Convention soon to be heldhf mad of the convention by any no itoca m ic ---- -- - l" . r , .niVr until acalling for an investigation of the
acts of the members of tbe court, MaA-- h Htraneelforthe purpose of nominating a can-- bo donot inieua- - uj

M thfcnvenUon to nnderstand that (motion to adjourn was put and de-h-e

meant "me (Hitchcock) and the I clared carried.
some of whom It is alleged have been .

dldate for Governor and other State
conduct of the court In this matter

j p,atform ofcorrupt. Following the introduction
one Is that Its personnel was largely

ni.tt. up of Federal office-holde- rs. It
Is a reat pity that It could not have

ben more representative of the rank
The Mother Moe. Moethlr.

of the renolution In the House, the and the surroundings or tne couri the party, and organiting the cam-- PresidenL" Bot It remaina 10 01 IloWTeit ami Taft KnUorei.
seen lf he had authority to ajy that adjourn!n: th. inventionSenate took cognizance of the same what has given rise to the ugly ru- - j nalgn for party success; therefore,

matter, though in a different way Total uh-r!plo- n t1u. f .
Hut our price to Jou ail to one 44rr

Uonly t 1and file of the party tobTne it adopted the following resolutions of- -mors' and charges of alleged bribery. "Resolved, That the business of
i this convention shall be confined.. ... k- - iimi and vv w.- -v . . . . mff YVk,cI'ia

Which I !- - vhn tbe rot of tbe thrr n i ,u in t.: u rMniutlon introduced bv Jeff Davis. I strictly to the election of delegate Um.-- . i; --51. That we heart!his patronage machine had the con- -U,. from Arkan8as. calling on TltK CAVCASIAS.tv and alternates to the National Con-TH- K

MOST SIGNIFICANT ACT
, TenUoB to held at Chicago on EST hT dore the administration of Resident

".TcorruDUon Roosevelt, and esieclaliy those greatventlon packed with every office-hold- -j tne Secretary of the Interior to in
r in thP State over whom they I form the Senator as to the legal stat THB hTATfc uun,.Mn. ; i.... 1fith nMt and to the exprea--- - . I . I". d h.. IB4UB pcllcie. l..tM b, him for .he

Adams' of those Indians, 'who have been.hm..,ht thev had control. sion of the preference of the Con--Neither the Daily Industrial News
. , I unlawfully denied enrollment an citl ventlon for candidates for President FARM FOR SALEi nit-- r concern iu s f Indan and thereby de-- and the instruction of the delegatesnor any of the Democratic dailies

published the fact that the State Con Hitchcock
fr Taft iid V bellere

.Mb .thot..T.
that UulDS hi. .pldM ach evmen.H I.tion to re-ele- ct him as State Cbair-jn,e- (j allotments of lands, as such accordingly; and said delegates,

C. J. Harris, Thomaa S, Rollins,when selected, shall be and are here the past, we pledge to him our con-

tinued respect and confidence in the A fine tobacco farm and good rri.vention adopted Senator Butler's mo-

tion to postpone the election of the
man. He was evidently afraid to trust through the negligence, mistake or
ttu election of a State chairman to fraud committed by administrative

...... ..... ... w... nrrtMr officers charged by law with the duty
by instructed for Wm. H. Taft for

future, wherever his path of life may dence, located on public cross roa.S. B. Adams and E. C. Duncan were
elected delegates, and A. H. Price,

- Ih5 acre una, large uwcuinR, urn,
of making said rolls.'

Presidential candidate."
As Butler was starting to speak for

his resolution. Chairman Brltt In- -
rome nip i ruiuoi k'""
time at the next State Convention J. H. White, S. T. Ererett and w.

J. Andrews aa alternates to Chicago "Resolved. That, recognizing the I stables and buggy bouse. luce ktorc"In support of his resolution Sen- -
which meets to nominate candidates I ator Uuvla made a speech assailing necessity for the continuation of such I house located 3 mile from Wilbou.

policy, we deem it our duty to sup-o- n Durham A Southern road. All
. for State offlceB. He waa afraid that the Citizenship Court. The sub-co-m

vited him to come to the rostrum, by acclamation.
but he declined the belated invlta- - The following committeemen who
tion and said that he felt more at haa ben elected by the various Con- - port for President one whose past is i oui!diijK oew. Apply to,h,. hp,. Convention would be more mittee of the House Committee on

State Executive Committee until the
next State Convention, which will

nominate a candidate for Governor
and other State officers. This was

the most significant action taken by

the convention, in view of the fact
that Adams had Inserted into the call
for this convention that It should
after electing delegates to the Na-

tional Convention also elect a State

the best pledge of the future and
who, by ability, patriotism and exie- -

I Indian Affairs, which has been
of the people, and that Ugating cerU,n mMst connected

home down on the floor with the gressional Districts were then an-pla- in

delegates. Butler proceeded In nounced aa follows: First District,
his speech to advise against consld- - Berry; Second, D. WT. Patrick;that convention mignt uesire to maKe wlth tne8e Indian ca8eg wm make its

an effort to make North Carolina a I report this week. Judge Stephens,
rlence is best fitted for the task.
Such a man is William II. Taft. to
whom we pledge our support as ourerlng Settle's anti-prohibiti- on and all Third. J. F. Dobson; Fourth, W. C.

Uenubllcan State, and that If It did, who is a member of the sub-com- mit other resolutions, on the ground that pearSon: Fifth, B. S. Robertson;

DAVID SPENCE.
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Two. four, er lx-bo- re urm. Kliht party
can uak kkx1 barxaln. Apply to

J. 11. U1L.L., Iron Foundry,
ItALCIOH, N. r.

Or F. A. WHITAKKK.

. . 0Q I tee, said this report will be of such this convention had not met to con-- sixth. S. M. King; Seventh, W. A..t rhararter that it wilt absolutely
first and only choice.

"Resolved, That the delegates
elected to the National Convention
be instructed to vote for William II,

sider and act upon State matters, Bailey; Eighth, Charles H. Cowles;
and that it should not attempt to vtnth. J. Y. Hamrfck; Tenth, Thom- -for chairman who has the character make necessary an investigation of

and capacity to lead the party to vic-ac- ts and conduct of the members of as I. Harkins.blnd the party in advance of the
State convention, that was soon to
be held to nominate a State ticket.

tory and, besides, a man who at heart J the Citizenship Court."
Election of State Executive Commit

chairman. Adams then proceeded to
get Taft delegates from the various
counties instructed for "Me and
Taft." The delegates, though two-thir- ds

of them were office-holder- s,

saw before the jconvention was over

Taft as long as his name shall re-- 1

main before the convention."
Similar resolutions offered bydesired to carry the State. I The Washington correspondent of tee Postponed.write a platform and elect a State

R. P. V. No. S, Ralkioh. C.

Pio e Cotton Seed For SaleIf a Republican Governor and Bev-Jt- he Charlotte Observer, in transmit Thomas S. Rollins were also adopted.Mr. Meeklns, who, under charges,
erul Republican Congressmen should I ting the resolutions to hla paper, Committee. He said that this con-

vention should confine Itself strictly
to the election of delegates to thebe elected, it would greatly lessen I said: that Adams Bcheme was not in the

has just been forced to retire as
postmaster at Elisabeth City, then
moved that the State chairman TO INVESTIGATENational Convention, and then ad- -the power of the patronage machine The Chocktaw-ChickaEa- w Indian Interest of party growth and success,

ourn. He saia -- ne regreuea ex-isno- uld oe autnortzea to appoint tneTherefore, nothing would frighten J Court talk will not cease. Certain go as soon as they had obeyed the
ceedingly the unwise and unwarrant- - members of the State ExecutiveAdams more than such a result. We men in Congress seem determined to jetter cf tneir instructions by voting CHARGESd action of Adams in inserting in j Committee.

The finest cotton seed for poor land
in the world. Large boll with five
locks. A third more cotton than anj
boll I ever saw. Where ordinary seed
produces six bales mine will produce
seven bales. No rust. I will ship two

are glad, however, to be able to say Prole to the bottom tne cn"gf Ji for Adams for chairman, they at once the call for this convention the elec- - Marlon Butler was at once on his
to the credit of that convention, lf Texas lntroduced in tne House to-- voted to defer the election of the tion of a State Chairman at this (feet and moved as a substitute that

time. Continuing, he said that the! the election of the State Executivethough packed with office-holde- rs as J day the following resolution, which members of the State Executive Corn-- Congressman Stevens and Sena I bushel lot for $ 1. send in your order.
chief duties of a State Chairman was Committee be postponed to the nextno other convention in the State! will be considered at the proper mittee to the regular State Conven- -
or should be the election of the par-- I State Convention, which will meet or Davis Introduce Resolutions DAVID SDFNCE.probably ever was, that yet lf thetIme: tion ty's candidates for State offices from I soon to nominate a State ticket. He
Governor down, and that if the party I advanced in favpr of this motion thedelegates had been free to vote their I JUUso opemr . auiuw, vuu Neither did any of these papers

I will preside over the Republican con--
honest convictions they would have! . . . r report the speech of Judge Bynum

1 icuwuu cx l u.ccusuuiu ivuiuiiuH, naa was going to make any effort to car-- j same reasons which he had already
ry the State, then clearly the conven-- J made in favor of his ' resolution tovoted to postpone the election of ajcniej justice of this court. His in which he said that the Conven-Stat- e

chairman until the next con-- 1 friends claim that he is guiltless and tion had made a great mistake in tion that nominated the State ticket J postpone the election of a State chalr--

R. F. D. No. 2,
Holly Springs. N.C.

GO TO THE

BARHAM HOUQE

and wrote the State platform, should (man and appealed to the conven- -
ventlon. The argument in favor of I that he is being persecuted by ene- - electing a State chairman now.' and

mies. Li. . 1 i. i r o.,si.

robable That a Congressional In-

vestigation Would lie Ordered to

Look Into Alleged Charges of lirlb-er- y

Against Choctaw and Chicka-

saw Indian Citizenship Court, of

Which Judge Adams Was the
Head.

select the campaign manager to lead j tion to support his motion, as the
the fight for victory. .

I delegates were1 not pledged on thepostponing was so sound, convincing
T 1 nrA CiAnhAno not1 r on Vv ..rr ty . I

auU6 UtuCu0 wu c ouum- - chnnM hv nil mpans hft nnst- - These sentiments were liberally j matterand unanswerable that the delegates
III 1 II eH 111. Willi' II .UK WM-- . - lit' 111 IHH 1 onnloiirlarl "K v rVt rrr von f f nrtwho forced to vote against the State Convenwere Poned till the regularwould report soon if it had an op--

. . a . . . imotion to postpone, yet cheered the I portunity and the report, if adopted, tion to nominate a State ticket and a ureal upponumiy io ai:ry me At thla 4uncturA Judee Bvnum
sentiments that were expressed in j would bring on an investigation." write a State platform scare. I came forward . demanding recogni Special to The Caucasian.favor of the same. Besides, the very I g0 many facts have come to light! This was a rebuke to Adams in The former Senator then pausing! tion and shaking' a copy of the plan

and looking the convention over! of organization of the party in his Washington, D. C, May 5. Onmoment that the delegates were freelwjtn reference to the conduct and making the call as he did, and an
of their instructions to vote for Df that court in Okla-- admission by the convention that Wednesday of last week, Judge Ste
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said there is today a better oppor- - hand. He said the party law pro-tuni-ty

before us to carry the State Ivided that the. members of the State vens, of Texas, introduced in iheams, they voted not to go Into the I noma, and the uelv rumors that con-- the election of a State chairman
House a resolution with reference tothis fall to elect a Republican Gov-- 1 Executive Committee should be

ernor, a Republican United States .elected by the "State convention andelection of the State Executive Com-jtln- ue to come so persistently from should have been postponed for the the alleged charges of bribery against
mittee, but to postpone their elec-- 1 that quarter with reference to the reasons given, in the speeches made Senator and a number of Republican I that it was not wise, but dangerous

Congressmen than there was in 1894 1 to confer that power upon one man.
the Choctaw and Chickasaw Indian
Citizenship Court, and directing thetion until the next convention, and court being improperly influenced in by Judge Bynum and Senator But

when we did carry the State. The I the State chairman, no matter whofor the very reasons which had al-- 1 its actions, that It seems certain that ler. We congratulate the conven only thing that stands in the way of he was. He said that the man who
ready been advanced against the elec Congress will order an investigation tion on not making a second mistake,

House Committee on Indian Affairs
to proceed to investigate said charg-
es and report the result of their
finding to the House.

victory is the close corporation of a I made that motion would expect to
selfish patronage machine. It has I be appointed on the committee iftion of a State chairman at that con with the facts already before the after having made one most serious H. STEINMETZbeen frequently said that we would I the motion prevailed, and that Itvention. committees. mistake, and we trust that the next On the same day, Senator Davis,

of Arkansas, introduced a similar resThis shows how patriotic a Fed- - Of course, bribery is a thing that State Convention can and will correct not have succeeded in 1894 if therel would result In a set of men being
had been a patronage machine in the I appointed whom the State chairmaneral office-hold- er can be when not jean rarely ever be proven where that mistake. olution in the Senate, instructing the

Senate Committee to make the sameway then. Federal patronage has I would always expect would bow toi i
tied and bound fast and hard with j there were only two parties to the! It will have the power to do it, been the curse of the Republican J his own wishes. He said it was investigation.

party in the South, because it has I most dangerous practice, and that heinstructions which had been inspired I tansaction, unless one of the parties and if that Convention is in favor of It is thought that a Congressional
by Adams. I should confess. If one party takes trying to carry the State it will do it Investigation would be ordered, andtoo often been used to prevent party I hoped the convention would repudi-growt- h

and success. This is all due late It once for all. These remarksAdams adroitly got inserted in J another into a room and there hands that it would be conducted by a joint
committee of the two Houses.to the wrong use made of the Fed-- 1 were loudly applauded by the conven
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every resolution that was offered in--1 him money in the nature of a bribe. eral offices by .those at the head of tion. The Adams and Duncan machine Much evidence with reference to
the conduct and environment of thatstructing delegates for Taft his name I and there is no other record of the the party. But the Federal offices 1 were so frightened at the applauseTHE REPUBLICAN STATE COX--

VENTIOX.

(Continued from Page 1.)
can and should be used to strength-- 1 from a convention that they thoughtalso, in order that he might ride into J transaction, in such a case the trans-- court In rendering the decisions that

power again on the back of Taft's I action may never be proven unless they did, denying to so many Indiansen and not weaken the party. . This they owned body and soul, that after
would be the result if only men who a hurried consultation among ma-we- re

competent, deserving for party chine leaders, Meekins again came
their rights, ' and with reference tome and Taft," one should confess; but if there island came down the aisle to wherepopularity. It was

surrounding J Butler was standing and whisperedan investigation, the"me and Taft," everywhere. work were appointed to. office, and I forward and asked to change his mo--
circumstances and circumstantial ev-- sometning to mm. Butler tnen

turned to the convention and waived
they understood that they were ex--1 tion so as to provide that the con- -
pected to put forth greater efforts I vention should now go Into the elecidence, it seems, will be very strong. fnr si1pnn1 n1 saiA that 0 vtraa nnvir

the very large fee awarded by the
court to attorneys, whom, it is claim-
ed, were specially favored by the
court all during the trial of the cases
as well as in fixing the fee, has al-
ready been filed with one or both of
the Committees.

to build up the party in the future. I tion of the State Executive Commit--The Greensboro correspondent of willing for Skinner to Interrupt him If the next State Convention fair-- 1 tee. SHEET MUGiC.
$1.00 worth for 25c. New York's newthe Charlotte Observer Interviewed The Gag Rule Withdrawn.

The resolution Introduced by Judge I sng hits, "In the Valley in Dear Old
Mr. -- Adams with reference to the
resolutions for an investigation, and

ly represents the people, then it will Judge Bynum then rising to his
nominate a ticket fit to be elected full height, said. "I do not favor that
and one that will fight for victory, motion either. Two have already made
and then such a convention will, a great mistake ln electing a State

Skinner then was permitted to
speak and he at once said that he

In supporting the motion made by
Senator Butler postponing the elec-

tion of the members of the State Ex-

ecutive Committee. Judge Bynum
said that the convention had made a
great mistake in electing a State
chairman at this convention, and that
the convention should not aggravate
the mistake. He said that the elec-

tion of a State chairman under the
party law and also for every reason
of party interest, should not have

sends to his paper the following: would withdraw his resolution and alter consulting tne candidates, elect I Chairman at this convention, and

Stevens in the House is as follows: Dixie," In theGolden Summer." Both"Whereas, Said Chocktaw-Chick- a-

for 200 PstPaid-- rollelte Mutleaaw Citizenship Court awarded a fee
ol $75,000 to Mansfield, McMurray Pub. Co., Dept. M., 105 Hudson St.,
fc Cornish, a firm of lawyers in the New York Citv.

leave the convention free to hear ior btate cnairman a man who not am not in favor of makinjr tne mis--When interviewed tonight con and act on all resolutions. OTllv line tVio PriarnnfoF on1 nennAlfv I tflVa vtama " ITa it. jij wjiauij r .wio. nc uicu prucceaea ioButler at once retorted that he
cerning the resolution of Congress-
man Stephens for an investigation of to lead a vigorous and successful! say that Senator Butler wai eternalfrn otq t vi lotarl AnnvrAi-t- f Inn 11 t jqmau lerniory, ior pretended legalcampaign, but also a man who hon-l-y right in moving to postpone ther its demand that the machine s gag estiy wants to carry the state. election of the State Executive ComCourt, Republican State Chairman

TV a2Sc,rE'd Southern Railway ScheduleIt is so important that the national I mittee until the next State ConvenAdams, whe was IUICI justice Ol Skinner and no other one individuacourt, said: chairman 'should have the confidence J on and that he had also been right
and be in thorough harmonv with Mn wanting the election of the Statehad the power to withdraw a resolu

" 'Stephens is considered the rep-whi- ch the convention had adopt the national ticket, that the national I chairman posQfened to the sameresentative in Congress of these court ea lle sald tnat e convention Republican party leaves the selection! ume "d tnat, therefore, he hoped
of the national chairman to the can-ltn-a Mr-- Butler's present motionclaimants, composed of white men clearly voted to adopt It without un- -

wlthout a drop of Indian blood in derstanding Its .purpose and effect didate for President after he is nom-- 1 wt"d be adopted. The question waatheir veins and who had got on theDut that the convention could now

been taken up until the convention
was held to nominate a State ticket,
but that since the convention had
made that mistake, It could now stop
and postpone the election of a State
Committee until that time.

The motion to postpone was adopt-
ed by a majority of over two-thir- ds

of the votes of the convention, which
clearly showed what the convention
would have done on the question of

is not tnis course as well 1 1"1 uu uueFs motion was adonted

l??urt; Effct October 20, 1907.Whereas, it is alleged and gener--
ally believed that certain members tno".
of said court were Induced to ren- - 4 30 a. m.--Na 112. ror Goid.boro and iocsder certain findings, judgments or oMSiS? sleeping car from
decrees denying said persons enroll- - oothlfS:. S.ttoVSgltl
ment as Chocktaw. and Chickasaw eatVana iOT

for money considerations paid to 8.20 a. 107 Gre.trocMnter.them out of the fee awarded the said iihrhotnTlattorneys; therefore, bet it and norto m.ke. cSSnEtto! Sf5SSJ
"Resolved, That the House Com- - uwriSw JJ""" Wash- -

S011 iDdIan. AffalrS r a Sub" m-- Ko 108. Goldsboro and lnt.thereof consisting of three S?,. Btlon"j making eonneetion at

roll by perjury, and were participat- - reconsider the vote by which it was J . - - K A I.... 1 f . I ' .auu necessary in tne state as in the I"' iai" "vriiy,ing in the distribution of the In- - Passed, if some one who. had voted Nation? Besides, does anv one want - w,. Settle is Persistent.dians' property. My information ror 11 ould make the motion he to elect a man chairman now who
could not be elected by the next con "When the contention was about tois that one Marion Butler is J could not make "the motion hlmsel

now a representative of those thieves, because he had voted against it. adjourn, Mr. , SetUe Troughi? UP bisvention.who are seeking. to rob the defense-- Grant stoves to Reconsider.less Indians. Of course, the object ine speaker then turning, said:
members, one of whnm ,1,011 I 7."" " a.", rtn. uandlMa State chairman if their hanls had Buk JPbolIsbjieea. - - uciuug nuuiuwu xvvuway rarior Car between

ivuuw iuat me ae legates were
pledged to elect a chairman - now.not been tied.

of the resolution at this time is ap-- The Ex-Senat- or then, yielded a mo-pare- nt

to every one. The public will ment to Grant, of Ddvie, who moved
remember that I have demanded an to reconsider the vote by which

vu uie mmoriiy party, to be appoint- - j v,rccMDOro " woiaiboro.
ed tlV tha otiafi-m'i- n io .n 12.45 p. m-N- o. 144. for Ooldiboro and Interbut that it was a pity and aLw j cougn or a

great mistake, andg7, ?ld- - or en yonr throat U sore. Itinvestigation of this matter, and I Skinner's rule had been adopted, and to enter his protest tW tTZ: " .r? P take W oth luvesugate said Jf.P01?.?0 ontb, conneeu at GoKU- -
charges and to report the facts to itSSSlXS;shall continue to do so. I assure I it wa9 reconsidered with a whirl.t

you the matter will not stop here. " Butler then proceeded to roastinat niicncocK telegram was a
most effective club' to round up a i MUMuyuv, wi. i oave usea new Dia--The convention was clearly ln sym-lcov- err seven TMN v v., .7Mr. Adams will hardly help his

cause by reflecting on Judge Ste
convention that was made up almost

A Cure for Misery. pathy with the views expressed by the best remedy on earth for coughsthe speaker and. would unquestion- - and. colds, croup, nd all throatably have voted to postpone the elec- - lung troubles. My children Tre
tion of a State chairman if they had subject to croop, hnt New DSSover

phens, a man against whose honor
and character there has never been

'"I have found a cui-- e for the
malaria poison nrodneea." nva. 3 1 1 1 . 1 . . 1

we nouse; tnat said committee is utiona.
,

further authorized to sit during the .,HfSlmVr1S- - tot Greensboro and local
IS1 Ltht HU8e r cations, yW?S,S2rSin Washington or elsewhere, fjlil "tx? Phl wuh Kior5.
to employ stenographers and clerks 4 'hVaiu tc summon and subpoena wit-- frSm 5gforo to Greenaboro.peaaea and to compel their attendance maWffSKtt'and to administer, oaths and to re-- )f l 'yettevuief and at Ooldaboroquire the production of books and .
Paper, and to exerclsenydn SS1
of the saia court and any member titi Grenboro and local
tbtnot. ta the end that .It f"fnSSrS5Turt- tio i - . onto.

woru, vy insinuating mat ne is m k. m. James, of Louellen, S. C . .v-tj- , lamcuv enrm aaiv gtn.b ,

entirely of office-holder- s. But it yet
remains to be seen if Hitchcock was
justified in sending such a telegram,
either with reference to the Presi-
dent or with reference to the charges

. against Adams before the committees
-- of Congress.

congress In the pay of the four thou-- .s called Electric Bitters, and fll lue conclusion of Butler's I e wona over as the Klne of ihmV r rr.- -. I . . T TT""Toycwu air. ioms, or Buncombe, I na mng remedies. Sold - nndermoved to amend Butler's resolution I guarantee Shy ell drngrlsts. 'Fiftv
sand Chocktaw and Chickasaw citl-- 0011168 ln 5U cent bottles. It breaks
zens who were kept off of the rol s ?nP l"3 or ajiUous attack

. almost no time; puts yel--and denied their share of the prop-- low jaundice clean out of commla- -
"J "ciiiuS aner electing a State I eaui ana ii.uu. Trial bottte fpm
chairman in this convention.; -- r " ;y;:y'erty 01 tnese two tribes bv tne de-lsio- n. This trout tnnu This amendment was adopted, and I NEW AND SEOOND-IIAK- D prniifff.Only the refined and delicate . T . . "

- - i' mii 1 111 .iiiniM ana m o nn tt- i ctaau uauvu. 11 11 1 iiifr v 1 vaa mil a Skinner - at once nominated Adams, I" V " '"-
- r TXJKB, '. A

- w v umuiu vvua v 1 - w 4uiia, a uiJicjisuica iiwi i"uS iiuiii researea , t . I lief In all stomsiMi lin. p. 1ue Demg elected, but some delegates! Furniture i fW--u tand. education can build up barriers! -"- -r w,u ne ne.p nts cause by complalnto 7i erof Tame 8. H. HABDWrrir t m
W. H. tayiih i aucbweou uiucicuv iaua.a. .nauiiui uS " I DaCK. Sold Under nartiTitoa 1- ,- 1

and some whole counties, including prices in Italeign. Don't fan iirStSampson, Cleveland, Mecklenburg I the Furniture and Etove
Judge Pritchard delivered a h. ackebtTv. p.'aS.Ofial ' . - Jt.no t.,- -

1 1 .1 . . I . . . - ' "tjv.a.i. uiauo, uu uavc uceu luus rennerRfi i nrawieft . o. c, . ooww ana nanaoipn refusing a vote at all. till, E. nargett Street. State prohlblUon, W H.koQLAJl'jCBY.P.atX.An
SaJalgh,W.aI
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